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<table>
<thead>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
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<tr>
<td>19.</td>
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<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>SWACHHATA PAKHWADA-2022, ASSET CREATION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Swachh Bharat Abhiyan, launched by the Hon’ble Prime Minister on 2 October 2014 has been a transformative initiative to make India clean, green and healthy. Over the years, the Abhiyan has taken the shape of a people’s movement and has become a true ‘Jan Andolan’. It has created a favourable atmosphere for all section of the society to realize the importance of cleanliness and hygiene for a healthy living, thereby enabling them to contribute effectively to the country’s development.

The idea of ‘Swachh Bharat’ galvanized the whole country, and the Ministry of Petroleum and Natural Gas took series of initiatives towards spreading the message of Swachhta. An important step in this direction is observance of an institutional mechanism of “Swachhta Pakhwada.” I am pleased to share that this year too, the Ministry of Petroleum and Natural Gas observed the Swachhta
Pakhwada from 1-15 July 2022 with immense enthusiasm. This year pakhwada focused both on infrastructure creation as well as sustainability of assets and initiatives. Significant activities were undertaken by the Ministry, its attached offices and oil & gas CPSEs during the fortnight to reach a wide spectrum of people across the country and to create citizen centric infrastructure.

I warmly congratulate all those who have contributed to the success of the campaign and urge each one of you to continue with your efforts and fulfil the dream of our Hon’ble Prime Minister of making Swachh Bharat a reality.

05 October, 2022
New Delhi

(Hardeep S Puri)
Swachh Bharat Abhiyan (SBA), launched by the Hon’ble Prime Minister is one of the biggest mass movements or Jan Andolan programmes of independent India which aims to achieve universal sanitation coverage and put the focus on sanitation. The vision that Swachhta is everyone’s business has inspired Swachhta Pakhwada which started in April 2016 with the objective of bringing a fortnight of intense focus on the issues and practices of Swachhta by engaging ministries, departments and attached offices under the ministry.

Ministry of Petroleum and Natural Gas is actively participation in Swachh Bharat Abhiyan not only to garner people’s involvement but also to bring about behavioural and attitudinal change through unique contribution to the cause of Swachh Bharat Mission.
I am very pleased to say that this year also MoPNG celebrated Swachhta Pakhwada fortnight with full enthusiasm and fervor from 1st-15th July, 2022. I am happy to share that in this fortnight, Ministryits attached offices and oil & gas CPSEs have taken various initiatives inter-alia constructed/initiated works on around 200 toilets, planted around 2.8 lakh trees and set up around 70 plastic waste collection centres.

With my best wishes I congratulate each and every individual, who has contributed their time and efforts to the success of the campaign in every possible way and urge everyone to continue their focused efforts in building a clean, green and healthy New India.

07 October, 2022
New Delhi

(Rameswar Teli)
स्वच्छता शपथ

महात्मा गाँधी ने जिस भारत का सपना देखा था उसमें सिर्फ राजनैतिक आज्ञादी ही नहीं थी, बल्कि एक स्वच्छ एवं विकसित देश की कल्पना भी थी। महात्मा गाँधी ने गुलामी की जंजीर को तोड़कर माँ भारती को आजाद कराया।

अब हमारा कर्त्तव्य है की गंदगी को दूर करके भारत माता की सेवा करें।

मैं शपथ लेता हूँ की मैं स्वयं स्वच्छता के प्रति सजग रहूँगा और उसके लिए समय दूँगा।

हर वर्ष 100 घंटे या इस संकल्प को चर्चार्थ करूँगा।

मैं न गंदगी करूँगा न किसी और को करने दूंगा।

सबसे पहले मैं स्वयं से, मेरे परिवार से, मेरे मुहल्ले से, मेरे गाँव से एवं मेरे कार्यस्थल से शुरुआत करूँगा।

मैं यह मानता हूँ कि दुनिया के जो देश स्वच्छ दिखते हैं इसका कारण यह है कि वहाँ के नागरिक गंदगी नहीं करते और ना ही होने देते हैं।

इस विचार के साथ मैं गाँव-गाँव और गली-गली स्वच्छ भारत मिशन का प्रचार करूँगा।

मैं आज जो शपथ ले रहा हूँ, वह अन्य 100 व्यक्तियों से भी करवाऊँगा।

वे भी मेरी तरह स्वच्छता के लिए 100 घंटे दे, इसके लिए प्रयास करूँगा।

मुझे मालूम है की स्वच्छता की तरफ बढ़ाया गया मेरा कदम पूरे भारत देश को स्वच्छ बनाने में मदद करेगा।
Mahatma Gandhi dreamt of an India which was not only free but also clean and developed. Mahatma Gandhi secured freedom for Mother India. Now it is our duty to serve Mother India by keeping the country neat and clean.

I take this pledge that I will remain committed towards cleanliness and devote time for this.

I will devote 100 hours per year, that is two hours per week, to voluntarily work for cleanliness.

I will neither litter nor let others litter.

I will initiate the quest for cleanliness with myself, my family, my locality, my village and my workplace.

I believe that the countries of the world that appear clean are so because their citizens don’t indulge in littering nor do they allow it to happen.

With this firm belief, I will propagate the message of Swachh Bharat Mission in village and town.

I will encourage 100 other persons to take this pledge which I am taking today.

I will endeavor to make them devote their 100 hours for cleanliness.

I am confident that every step I take towards cleanliness will help in making my country clean.
Synopsis of Activities Undertaken

- **Shramdaan (Internal)**
  - Cleaning of Public Places
  - Competitions-Paintings
  - Essay Writing etc (Internal)

- **Man Hours**
  - Activities: 93747
  - Activities: 18494

- **No. of Events**
  - Location: 84529
  - Participants: 4105067

- **Participants**
  - Location: 3473754

- **Dustbins Installed**
  - Location: 3840
  - Location: 660

- **Trees Planted**
  - No. of Trees: 280461
  - Location: 18487

- **Walkathon / Cyclothon**
  - No. of Location: 660

- **IEC/Awareness Activities**
  - No. of Events: 35291

- **Plastic Waste Collection Centre Set up**
  - No. of Events: 3052
  - Participants: 156187

- **IEC/Awareness Activities**
  - No. of Set up: 75

- **Pledges Taken**
  - Location: 84529
  - Participants: 4105067

- **Cleaning of Public Places**
  - Location: 18487
  - Participants: 3473754

- **Competition-Paintings Essay Writing etc (Internal)**
  - No. of Wall Paintings: 274

- **Location**
  - 18487

- **Participants**
  - 3473754
Synopsis of Activities Undertaken

- No. of Webinar: 371
- No. of Projects: 267
- No. of Campaign: 10
- No. of Pragnat pheri: 429
- No. of No. of Jute Bag: 93631
- No. of Nukkad Natak: 275
- No. of Banners/Message Displayed: 1061268
- No. of Projects: 157
- No. of Pragnat pheri: 488
- No. of Banners/Message Displayed: 1061268
- No. of Participants: 309780
- No. of Activities: 5147
- No. of Projects: 157
- No. of Activities: 5147

- Distribution of Eco Friendly Bags
- Innovative Projects
- Webinar / Online workshops
- Radio Campaign for Mass Awareness
- Pragnat pheri
- Installation of Assets (RO Drinking Water, Sanitary Vending & Incinerator etc)
- Toilets constructed/ work initiated
- Others (Distribution of Masks, Sanitizers & PPG)
## Snapshot of Activities Undertaken by CPSEs & Attached Offices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
<th>ONGC</th>
<th>OIL</th>
<th>GAIL</th>
<th>IOCL</th>
<th>BPCL</th>
<th>HPCL</th>
<th>NRL</th>
<th>EIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pledges taken</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>6860</td>
<td>10437</td>
<td>626</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Participants</td>
<td>14010</td>
<td>6500</td>
<td>4600</td>
<td>106027</td>
<td>3097316</td>
<td>234136</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>IEC/Awareness Activities (Internal)</td>
<td>Activities</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1490</td>
<td>9791</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Participants</td>
<td>4922</td>
<td>6500</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>21072</td>
<td>3318412</td>
<td>6087</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>IEC/Awareness Activities (External)</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>2855</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>68000</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Participants</td>
<td>16548</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>4800</td>
<td>247668</td>
<td>70611</td>
<td>242160</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>75000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Plastic Waste Collection Centre Set up</td>
<td>No. of set ups</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Shramdaan (Internal)</td>
<td>No. of man hours</td>
<td>2040</td>
<td>12500</td>
<td>1760</td>
<td>10536</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4672</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Activities</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>1004</td>
<td>9113</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Shramdaan (External)</td>
<td>No. of man hours</td>
<td>5010</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>2976</td>
<td>25768</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>68000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Activities</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>735</td>
<td>2219</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Cleaning of Public Places</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>3499</td>
<td>11332</td>
<td>20271</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Competitions-paintings, Essay Writings, etc (Internal)</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Participants</td>
<td>1834</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>2700</td>
<td>8557</td>
<td>11518</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Competitions-paintings, Essay Writings, etc (External)</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>856</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Participants</td>
<td>2955</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>4050</td>
<td>33120</td>
<td>70381</td>
<td>12617</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Trees Planted</td>
<td>No.</td>
<td>12382</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>150105</td>
<td>103468</td>
<td>6709</td>
<td>3452</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Walkathon / Cyclothon</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Dustbins Installed</td>
<td>No.</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2750</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Wall Paintings</td>
<td>No.</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Distribution of Eco Friendly Bags</td>
<td>No. of jute bag</td>
<td>33322</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>2160</td>
<td>30044</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>2427</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>11950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Banner of Message Display</td>
<td>No.</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>1039800</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>18513</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Nukkad Natak</td>
<td>No.</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Innovative Projects</td>
<td>No.</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Webinar /Online workshops</td>
<td>No.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Radio Campaign for Mass Awareness</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Prabhat pheri</td>
<td>No.</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Installation of Assets (RO Drinking Water, Sanitary Vending &amp; Incinerator etc)</td>
<td>No.</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Toilets constructed/work initiated</td>
<td>No.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Others (Distribution of Masks, Sanitizers &amp; PPG)</td>
<td>Activities</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>2277</td>
<td>2330</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Participants</td>
<td>35592</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>5100</td>
<td>68777</td>
<td>91402</td>
<td>15114</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>6100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Group-A**
## Snapshot of Activities Undertaken by CPSEs & Attached Offices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group-B</th>
<th>CPCL</th>
<th>OISD</th>
<th>OIDB</th>
<th>DGH</th>
<th>CHT</th>
<th>PCRA</th>
<th>ISPRL</th>
<th>MRPL</th>
<th>PPAC</th>
<th>B&amp;L</th>
<th>PNGRB</th>
<th>RGIPT</th>
<th>BCPL</th>
<th>PLL</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2548</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>3473754</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>72494</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75000</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>2370</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>740778</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-48</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4720</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>40008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>10757</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>10835</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-149</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>53739</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1199</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>7737</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>35291</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1631</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-48</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>29688</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1421</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-42</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>126499</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>280461</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>660</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3840</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>274</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3500</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>93631</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1061268</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>275</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>267</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>371</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>429</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>490</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75000</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2753</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>309780</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The table above provides a snapshot of activities undertaken by various CPSEs and attached offices. The columns represent different activities and the rows indicate the number of activities undertaken by each entity, along with a subtotal for each group and the total across all groups.
Highlights and Innovative Activities

Swachhta Pledge administered at a drill site in ONGC Tripura Asset, where 200 people took part.

Prabhat Pheri at Pasarlapudi village in Konaseema district in Andhra Pradesh. More than 100 people took part.

Wall painting being undertaken at Cambay. 75 promising painters took part.

Sanitary napkin vending machine installed at GRM Govt. aided girls higher secondary school at Karaikal.
Highlights and Innovative Activities

- Distribution of Swachhta Kits and Awareness campaign on Swachhta through Nukkad Natak at KV Hindon Ghaziabad. More than 200 children attended the program.

- 107 people participated in the Cleaning of Bengal hill Talab in Gomai District Jharkhand.

- Distribution of personal hygiene kits to 120 girls students of Social welfare Hostels, Konaseema district of Andhra Pradesh.

- 200 children took part in awareness session on menstrual hygiene organized for students of Jodhpur Park Girls High school Kolkata, West Bengal.
Highlights and Innovative Activities

600 plus ecofriendly bags distributed at central Delhi as an alternative to single use plastic.

Distribution of Jute Bags as an alternative to Single Use Plastic to Sanitary Workers at Ramanathapuram, Tamil Nadu. More than 200 people were given jute bags at the event.

60 person participated in the cleaning drive at slums of Dwarka Sector 3, Delhi.

Nukkad Natak and Awareness program on Eradication of Single Use Plastic at Ankleshwar, Gujarat. More than 300 people participated.
Highlights and Innovative Activities

Distribution of Swachhta Kits at Hastsal JJ Colony, Uttam Nagar Slim, Delhi
Location: Hastsal JJ Colony, Uttam Nagar Slim, Delhi. Sh. Gaurav Katiyar, Dy. Director, MoPNG, Shiv Prakash, JSO, MoPNG, GGM – CSR, ONGC attended the program. More than 120 people participated.

Nukkad Natak in Mandu Block, Ramgarh District, Jharkhand. 110 people attend the program.
Nukkad Natak regarding Swachhta and Eradication of Single Use Plastic at Tapoval College, Bharuch, Gujarat. 160 people participated in the program.

Nukkad Natak and Cleanliness drive at Laxmipuri JJ Colony, South West Delhi. More than 100 people participated in the program.
A Prabhat Pheri was organized in Pasarlapudi Village in Konaseema District, Andhra Pradesh. Around 150 people participated.

A tree plantation drive along with a cleaning activity at Bhagat Singh camp, Delhi. 50 saplings were planted and around 100 people participated in the awareness program.

Inauguration of Drinking water facility at Matha Colony, Thiruvarur, Chennai. Around 700 people benefited.

Personal Hygiene Kits were distributed to 900 girl students residing in 9 Social Welfare Girls Hostels in Konaseema District, Andhra Pradesh.
Highlights and Innovative Activities

Plantation activity undertaken on 4.3 Hectares using Miyawaki Methodology in collaboration with Divisional Forest Office, Auraiya, UP. 50,000 saplings already planted and a total of 1,50,000 saplings are planned for plantation. 50 GAIL and Forest Department officials participated in the program.
GAIL Pata distributed Sanitary Napkins to adolescent girls and women from various villages in the vicinity of the Pata Plant through 05 Mobile Medical Units operational in Auraiya district.

Awareness regarding the importance of practicing cleanliness and sanitation was provided through circulating IEC materials to the community members.

The program was organised from 01.07.2022 to 15.07.2022 and was marked by active participation of the people from the nearby areas.

More than 1700 packets of sanitary napkins were distributed to adolescent girls and women in about 50 villages.
Highlights and Innovative Activities

Prabhat Pheri was organized at GAIL Vijaipur, MP for the promotion of cleanliness. OIC, GAIL VIJAIPUR was present at the function. 300+ people participated in this event.

CGM (TS & PROJECTS), GAIL PATA attend the program along with other seniors officials.

OIC, GAIL Vijaipur attended the program along with 100 other GAIL officials.
Highlights and Innovative Activities

Prabhat Pheri was Headed by OIC, GAIL Vijaipur were more than 300 people attended.

500 Jute bags were distributed among villagers, truckers & Safai-Sathis at Vijaipur, Madhya Pradesh.

A Swachhata event was conducted in RK Puram slum in Delhi for creating mass awareness through interaction & distribution of Swachhta Kits (comprising of Mask, Sanitizer, Soap and Sanitary Napkins) along with T shirts and Jute bags, wherein 700+ slum dwellers participated. The event was graced by Sh Rajinder Kumar, Economic Advisor (IFD), MoPNG, and Sh Gaurav Katiyar, Dy. Director, E&S, MoPNG along with senior officials from GAIL.
Chairman & Managing Director (Additional Charge) & Director (Fin) administered Swachhata Pledge at NOIDA. 6500 OIL employee took the pledge across the country.

Awareness session on Health & Hygiene followed by Distribution of Hygiene Kits to Sanitation Workers at Pipeline Headquater in Guwahati. 2500 people participated.
Highlights and Innovative Activities

Director (E&D), OIL, Corporate Office, Noida administered Swachhta Pledge at Noida office.

Swachhta Pledge by various Departments across OIL, Field Headquarters, Duliajan. 6500 employee took the pledge at OIL Duliajan.
Highlights and Innovative Activities

Cleaning of Borgohain Temple Road in Guwahati. 20 OIL employee participated.
Highlights and Innovative Activities

Cleanliness shramdaan by 30 OIL employees at Rangaraya Medical College Ground, Kakinada, Andhra Pradesh.
Mr Rameswar Teli, MoS, MoPNG and Labour & Employment flagged off Swachhata Rath, in the presence of senior officials of IOCL and Paradeep Refinery on July 6, 2022, during his visit to PDR. The Swachhata Rath will disseminate the message of ‘Clean India, Prosperous India’ in the nearby Gram Panchayat. Speaking on this occasion, Mr Teli emphasised on the vision of our Prime Minister of a Swachh Bharat and urged everyone to be proactive towards cleanliness.

Director (R&D), IOCL inaugurated ‘Tree Plantation Drive’ in IndianOil R&D by planting saplings as part of the ongoing Swachhta Pakhwada. Other senior officials were also present during the occasion. Saplings were planted by all the officials present in an effort towards a clean and green environment. 103468 sapling planted by IOCL at various places during Swachhata Pakhwada 2022.

Reiterating its commitment to build a clean and green India, Director (HR), IOCL inaugurated the cleaning of Maa Anandmayee Lake, Delhi. IndianOil is also propagating ‘Plastic-Free’ India by distributing Swachhta Kits and reusable bags to discourage the use of single-use plastics. In line with the same, IOCL also planted saplings nearby the lake area.
As part of the ongoing Swachhta Pakhwada celebrations, IndianOil invited the Sanitation Staff of South Delhi Municipal Corporation, Central Zone, to IndianOil Corporate Office and felicitated them for their relentless and committed hard work that keeps the National Capital clean. The devoted team of Swachhta Warriors was also lauded for their remarkable contributions towards nurturing a cleaner and happier India. 30044 eco-friendly bags were distributed by IOCL during Swachhta Pakhwada 2022.

Swachhata Pakhwada celebration by IOCL at Attari-Wagah Joint Check Post, Amritsar with kind participation of BSF. Tree plantation was done by Shri Anant Ram Sharma, (2 IC, 144 BN, BSF) and Shri Gaurav Katiyar, Deputy Director, MoPNG. More than 25,000 people attending the retreat ceremony had taken the Swachhata Pledge administered by Shri Katiyar. Spreading the message of cleanliness & reducing single use plastics, steel water bottles, hygiene kits, and jute bags were distributed to the officers/employees of BSF.
IOCL organised a sensitisation and awareness programme in the form of ‘Nukkad Natak’ in 10 slum areas across Delhi. On these occasions, officials of Ministry of Petroleum & Natural Gas namely, Ms. Avinash Kumari, Asst. Director (MoPNG), and Mr. Shyam Lal Gupta, Sr. Statistical Officer (MoPNG) also associated with this Awareness drive in Ravidas Camp, RK Puram; and in Sanjay Colony & Rangpuri Pahari, Vasant Kunj Marg.

IOCL handed over Napkin Incinerator, RO water Machine and Plastic Bottle Crusher Machine to various Population Research Centres, during Swachhta Pakhwada. On this occasion, Jute bags, Swachhta Kits were also distributed.
A mass awareness programme was organised by Bongaigon Refinery through Swachhta Rath on cleanliness and Gandhiji’s dream of a Clean India for nearby communities. The students of Delhi Public School also joined in the mass awareness campaign.

A Prabhat Pheri was organised at WRPL Rajkot, where employees and family members enthusiastically participated. The Swachhta message and its awareness were disseminated to the local masses through communicating slogans and dispersal of Swachhta pamphlets.
Swachhata Pledge was administered to 2000 students of Saint Theresa School, Kathgodam in the picturesque foothills of Nainital, Uttarakhand.

A Cyclothon was organized where 40 participants took out cycle rally in and around the BPCL Aonla Depot, Bareilly, Uttar Pradesh.
Highlights and Innovative Activities

Sh Pankaj Jain, Secretary, MoPNG along with CMD, BPCL gave away hygiene kits to its housekeeping staff at Mumbai. The kits also contained steel bottles which will prevent use of single use plastics. Around 300 people participated.

Street Plays or Nukkad Nataks were organized at various places in Mumbai. One of the plays took place at the iconic Gateway of India. Several people who were present there participated and saw the street plays. Similar nukkad nataks were arranged at the Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj Terminus, Churchgate Station and Marine Drive as well. Around 5000 people were engaged.

BPCL organized over 40 walkathons or Prabhat Pheri in Mumbai for awareness campaign against single use plastics. The walkathons have been focused on the slogans regarding the harms of single use plastic to the environment. Around 3500 people participated.
The initiative in Mumbai also involved spreading the message towards using cloth bags instead of plastic bags. Cloth bags were also distributed to reiterate the need to contribute towards the environment and the community. Around 800 people participated in the program.
Highlights and Innovative Activities

97 Sanitary Napkin Vending Machines were installed across Mumbai in public toilets and public places also with Sanitary Napkin Dispensers for women. This will increase the accessibility for women.

Around 300 students participated in the ‘Save the Earth, Say NO to Plastic’ awareness campaign which was organized on 8th July 2022 at St Theresa’s Spinelli Public School, Pottakuzhy, Kerala as part of the Swachhta Pakhwada observance by BPCL in association with Rajagiri Outreach and Malayala Manaorama Nallappadam Clubs. Volunteers from Rajagiri College of Social Sciences performed street play with messages against use of plastic. Quiz competitions were also conducted for the students. Instructions on plastic audit was also given to the students after the campaign. The progress was witnessed by over 2000 students and teachers of the school.

Awareness program was organized at Army FPD, Leh - the biggest FOL Depot in Northern Command of Army. The Swachhata Pledge was administered, along with the distribution of winter jackets and hygiene kits to the labors of FPD Leh. The function concluded with vote of thanks to the Army officials for their support in conducting the awareness program. More than 45 army officials and locals participated.
Highlights and Innovative Activities

Three lakh seed balls prepared at Visakhapatnam and distributed for pitching by various stakeholders like Indian Railway, Indian Coast Guards, Prison Authorities, and Students among others. A Live Workshop on Preparation of Seed Balls was conducted to explain the process and essence of Seed Balls Preparation, by involving more than 400 youth.

Swachhata Pakhwada campaign at HPCL, Pune was launched by Chairman and Managing Director along with Director-Refineries and Director–Finance of HPCL by administering Cleanliness Pledge to employees. Around 50 employees and staff took the pledge.
Highlights and Innovative Activities


Health, being one of the focus areas for Swachhata Pakhwa 2022 campaign, 125 Oxygen concentrators were distributed to various health institutions in Visakhapatnam. The campaign was conducted under the guidance of Director-Finance, HPCL.

Beach cleaning programs organized at Visakhapatnam by involving citizens, NGOs, employees and volunteers. These Beach Cleaning Drives were accompanied by awareness talks and street play on the importance of Clean Beaches. More than 1500 people took part.
HPCL involved Taxi Association and Auto Rickshaw Drivers in Swachhta Pakhwada Campaign by undertaking awareness sessions, distributing Hygiene kits and pasting stickers on Taxies / Auto rickshaws with messages on various aspects of Cleanliness and Personal Hygiene. Location Mumbai and number of participants: 110

Hygiene kits distributed to around 100 LPG deliverypersons to spread message on hygiene in presence of Shri Shyam Lal, Sr. Statistical Officer, MoPNG & Sh Ramit Kalia, Technical Officer, MoPNG at HPCL LPG Godown, Delhi. Cleanliness pledge was administered & tree plantation was done as a part of Swachhta Pakhwada.
HPCL enrolled around 200 school students as Swachhta Doots in Mumbai, to propagate the message of Swachhata among fellow students on regular basis. These Swachhta doots volunteered for the campaign and were sensitized on various aspects of cleanliness and provided with Swachhata books and Hygiene kits.

HPCL involved special children (children with special needs) as brand ambassadors for Swachh Bharat Abhiyan in Mumbai. Activities like competitions on the themes of cleanliness and spreading Swachhata messages among the general public were taken with these special children. More than 160 people were involved.

HPCL employees took out large awareness rally/walkathon in Visakhapatnam and formed human chain to propagate message on cleanliness. Around 1500 people participated.
Celebration of Swachhta Pakhwada by HPCL at Golden Temple area in coordination with Amritsar Municipal Corporation (AMC), where over 500 people participated. Swachhta Rally was flagged off and Swachhta Pledge was administered by Shri Gaurav Katiyar, Deputy Director, MoPNG. Hygiene kits and cleaning equipment were also distributed to all AMC cleaning workers.
Participation by MoPNG officials in Swachhta Pakhwada activities at KV School Steel Plant, Visakhapatnam, Andhra Pradesh.
Distribution of Swachhta kits, drawing competition & walkathon with 250+ students and teachers.
Highlights and Innovative Activities

Prabhat Pheri and Cleanliness drive at Nehru Park, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi where around 600 people participated.

Cleanliness drive at R K Beach Visakhapatnam. Around 300 people participated.

Prabhat Pheri undertaken at Arihhant Adita Society, Jodhpur. Around 100 people participated.
Highlights and Innovative Activities

Swachhata Awareness Public Rally led by CMD and Functional Directors, EIL around Bhikaiji Cama Place on 8 July 2022. Around 1800 people participated.

EIL provided Sanitary Vending and incinerator machines to Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan School in RK Puram, Delhi. The unique initiative of creating Hygiene & Waste Management assets is aimed at spreading awareness about personal hygiene and menstrual health among girl school students. Around 500 children participated.
Prabhat Pheri organized at South 24 Pargana, West Bengal where 650 people participated.

School Children from 24 South Pargana attending to awareness program on Swachhata and Hygiene.

Session on tooth brushing among children of Primary school of Kolkata. 100 children participated.

The program was attended by Head (RHR) North & Regional CSR Team. 400 children participated.
Highlights and Innovative Activities

More than 30 nos. of tree saplings were planted at several school premises involving local body govt. authorities, members of Student ECO Clubs and teachers at Manali and Chennai.

Cleaning of office surroundings & appeal to the employees not to use single use plastics (NRO Delhi)
Head (RHR) North & Regional CSR Team participated in the cleaning drive where more than 320 people participated.
Team MRPL-ONGC reaffirmed on their commitment on Swachhata Pakhawada-2022, a mass pledge-taking ceremony in DIGITALIZED MODE (Paperless pledge) was organized on 01.07.2022 across all sections in MRPL at Mangaluru, Bengaluru, Mumbai, and Delhi Offices. MD MRPL led the pledge taking initiative wherein more than 2548 employees took the pledge.

Drawing Competition on the theme “One Step towards Swachhata” at Govt. High School Jokatte. 300 Children from 4 rural schools participated.
Three toilets blocks inaugurated by Shri Umanth Kotani, MLA and Shri Rajesh Naik Gutthu, MLA in presence of 550 people in Dakshina Kannada Zilla Panchayath higher Primary school, Kallige, Bantwal Taluk.

In order to create awareness among girls about the importance of swachhata, health and hygiene awareness programme was organized at Govt. High School, Krishnapura, VII block and Govt. High School Chellairu. Program was attended by 65 children and teachers.

Mr. Sathish Sadananda of Ramakrishna Matt, Managlore demonstrate the pot compost and explained about the Kitchen waste Management. explained about the project of Hermi compost which produces manure with 7.5 NPK. This program was also conducted in 25 rural school of Dakishna Kannada reaching out to 3000 people.
On 09.07.2022, team MRPL-ONGC donated a Vermi-bin, one of the best innovative devices, to the Valmiki Residential School (especially for Schedule Tribes) in response to their commitment to Swachhata Pakhawada-2022.

Lot of tidiness was observed at Valmiki Residential School. The school environment enables students from North Karnataka both to flourish academically and as personal growth. The HM of the school explained that there are 155 students between 1st and 7th grades.

Office Superintendent, Mangalore Taluk Social Welfare Office inaugurated the programme and emphasized that the present generation should know how to handle the day to day waste.

GM (CSR), MRPL briefed the students about “Treasure out of Trash” and discussed MRPL’s Swachhatha initiatives and environmental initiatives with the students. Further, he discussed the adverse effects of Global Warming on the environment and also about single-use plastics, and the value of saving and planting trees.

Prof. Dr. S. Haresh Joshy, Retired Professor of Zoology explained the Vermi-bin, which is an indigenously developed innovative device, invented by him. He explained about sustainable use & management of “Natural Biological Resources” through Vermi technology using Vermi-bin. He also brought the live worms to show the students. He has patented the Vermi-bin from 2015-till 2035.

Dr Joshi also demonstrated how to use the Vermi-bin in order to convert the food waste and kitchen waste into best manure for plants. At the end of the program, he handed over the product i.e. Manure packet to Chief Guest of the program. Eventually MRPL-ONGC has donated four numbers of Vermi-bin to various schools.
Highlights and Innovative Activities
Swachhata Pakhwada 2022 was initiated with an inauguration ceremony at CPCL campus, Malani, Chennai. Mobile awareness generation van was flagged-off by CGM (HR), GM (Personnel), DGMs and other officials, to spread awareness on Clean India, Ban on single use plastics, better hygiene practices, COVID-19, and Har Ghar Tiranga. The Swachhata Pledge was then administered to CPCL employees. The van reached out to 75 locations in the city and covered more than 75 thousand people.

5 thematic awareness posters/IEC materials were released by CGM (HR), with distribution of cotton bags and hygiene kits to sanitation workers. These awareness posters were displayed in 75 locations such as Schools, Government Institutions, Bus Stands, Parks, Railway stations, etc. Around 100 people, including employee and contract laborers, participated.
DGM (Admin) CPCL addressed students in Adhi Dravidar Welfare Boys Hr Sec School and Kasi Subramani Chetty Girls Hr Sec School, Madhavaram, Chennai. Mobile exhibition van visited 27 schools and colleges in Chennai to generate awareness on sanitation and hygiene, clean India, COVID-19 appropriate behaviour, ban on single use plastics and Har Ghar Tiranga. Facemask and hygiene kits were distributed to students. More than 1000 students and staffs participated.

Students at Govt. ADW Primary School, Minjur, Chennai received facemasks and hygiene kits provided by CPCL to promote appropriate COVID-19 behaviour among school children. Around 150 students/staffs benefited.

Cultural show/Street play were performed by artists at CSI Monagan School Girls Hr.Sec. School, Royapettai, Chennai. 270 students/staffs participated.
Highlights and Innovative Activities

- Observation of Swachhata Pledge by employees at Numaligarh. More than 180 employees participated.

- Drawing competition among school students on Swachhata theme at Sati Sadhoni Kalashetra, Golaghat. 250 students participated.

- Cleanliness drive in Numaligarh area, where 80 football players from NRL Football Academy participated.

- Inauguration of 4 school toilets under Golaghat District constructed as part of NRL CSR initiative. 180 people participated in the program.
Highlights and Innovative Activities

Handing over of ambulance for community use to Holy Spirit Hospital, Haflong, Assam. 10 people participated.

Providing waste bin to D.B. Girls High School, Golaghat. 50 people participated.

Awareness meeting on Menstrual health at ST village under Karbi Anglong District. Senior lady officials of NRL and 250 village women were present.

Conducting Swachhata Rally in NRL nearby market areas of Telgaram, Labanghat, Kanaighat, Doigrung, Purabanglia under Golaghat District. 450 people participated.
Highlights and Innovative Activities

Swachh Bharat activities were carried out at IOCL, Ujjain, BP during External Safety Audit. OISD official during audit inspection in BPCL, POL Depot, Mysore, interacted with the Tank Truck crew on the importance of Swachhta at oil installations.

Swachh Bharat message was given during opening meeting of External Safety Audit by OISD at GEECL, RANIGANJ.
Highlights and Innovative Activities

Interaction with the contract workmen TT crew at BPCL POL Depot at Srinagar on the topic “Swachhata Hi Suraksha”

OISD auditors carried out Swachh Bharat activities during PCSA audit of BPCL Mumbai refinery.

OISD auditors carried out Swachh Bharat activities during audit at IOCL Varanasi LPG BP. Swachh Bharat message was given during opening meeting.
Swachhata Pledge :- “Swachhata Pledge” administered at PCRA, HQ New Delhi and its regional Offices at Kolkata, Mumbai & Chennai on 01.07.2022. Executive Director, PCRA administered the Swachhata Pledge to all staff at PCRA,HQ, & NR, New Delhi. ED, PCRA briefed on importance of swachchata and motivated all to keep the workplace neat and clean. On this occasion, banners were prominently displayed at PCRA Buillding carrying message of “Swachhata Pakhwada 2022.

Southern Regional Office – Chennai All the officers and staff had taken the pledge on Swachhata administered by CRC, SR, Chennai during the Swachhata Pakhwada 2022.
Highlights and Innovative Activities

Eastern Region Office, Kolkata
All staff ER, Kolkata participated with high enthusiasm and came forward with various ideas on swatchhata. It was decided to make all out efforts by every members to make the workplace at PCRA, ER, Kolkata “totally neat and clean”.

PCRA Northern region, New Delhi had organized swachhata awareness workshop at Nagar Nigam Balika Inter College, Ghaziabad on 5th July 2022.
Swachhata Pakhwada 2022 banner was displayed at prominent places in the College premises. Swachhata Pledge was taken by the Principal, Teachers and Students.
Importance of cleanliness and personal hygiene was briefed to the students. Sanitizer and stationery were distributed to the students.

As part of SWACHHATA PAKHWADA 2022, plantation of sapling was done at office premises of PCRA HQ at New Delhi on 12.07.2022. Employees of PCRA led by Sh. Naveen Gulati, Director (PS), PCRA planted saplings on this occasion. Director (PS) also shared his views on contribution of trees towards cleaner and greener environment.
Prabhat Pheri undertaken at RGIPT Campus to Jais Railway Station. 180 plus people participated. The program was attended by Director RGIPT and SHO Jais Police Station.

Swachhata Shapath administered at Vivekananda Auditorium, RGIPT. 123 children participated.
Highlights and Innovative Activities

Prabhat Pheri undertaken at RGIPT Campus to Jais Railway Station. 180 plus people participated. The program was attended by Director RGIPT and SHO Jais Police Station.

Drawing Competition for Nursery Kids at Kidzee school. 34 children participated.
Highlights and Innovative Activities

- **Prabhat Pheri** – Location: Village area nearby Sector 73, Noida, Participants (100 nos.)
- **Nukkad Natak** – Location: Market area Sector-50, Noida, Participants (50 nos.)
- **Cleanliness drive** – Location: Market area nearby Sector-73, Noida, Participants (50 nos.)
- **Walkathon** – Location: Nearby area of DGH office at Sector-73, Noida, Participants (50 nos.)
Highlights and Innovative Activities

Pledge taking - All DGH officials assembled together and took pledge on Swachhata in both the languages (Hindi and English), which was administered by Additional Director General (Exploration), DGH to all the DGH officials and staff, to maintain cleanliness in the office and its surroundings.

(Pledge) – Location - DGH office, Ground Floor, Participants (200 nos.)

A awareness program on Hygiene and Sanitation was organised by DGH at a primary school at Noida. The students were taught about the benefits of maintaining hygiene and to keep the surroundings clean. To bring awareness on ‘Swachhata’ and ‘Single use plastic’, a kit of hand sanitiser, face mask and canvas bag distributed to the students.

(Prize Distribution for Drawing Competition on Swachhata) – Location – Sarfabad Primary School, Sector-73, Noida, Participants (200 nos. from Class I to V)

Drawing competition was also conducted at Noida among the students on the topic ‘Swachhata’. For the drawing competition, a kit of pencil, drawing sheet, eraser and crayons were distributed to the students, who participated most enthusiastically.

(Awareness programme on Hygiene and Sanitation) – Location – Sarfabad Primary School (Class I to V), Sector-73, Noida, Participants (200 nos.)
The ISPRL officials took pledge on 01.07.2022 of the Swachhta Pakhwada at Noida head office where 160 employee participated.

Head Site, Padur delivered a talk on Cleanliness, Hygiene & Health Activity. Gave valuable tips to avoid spreading of Corona 19 in the present scenario. At Padur where 150 plus people participated.
Highlights and Innovative Activities

Awareness drive was conducted on ‘5S’ i.e., Sort, Set in Order, Shine, Standardize and Sustain at the Workshop and Store area of ISPRL Padur site. Around 90 people participated.

Awareness drive was conducted by one of an important step to preserve and conserve the environment by planting trees. At Mangalore were more than 50 people participated.

Tree plantation drive was conducted by the officials of ISPRL Vishakhapatnam in the industrial area. 90 people participated.
Highlights and Innovative Activities

- Display at Corporate Office MD&CEO’s motivational message for all the employees during the Pakhwada.

- Promotion of the event through standees, tent cards and digital signage to instill the importance of Swachhata Pakhwada at PLL’s Corporate Office, New Delhi.

- Swachhata Briefing for workers at Dahej Swachhata Briefing for 70 workers at PLL’s Dahej LNG Terminal to spread the vision of Swachhata Pakhwada and the importance of cleanliness across the terminal.

- Awareness session on Menstrual Cup for the ladies of Puthuvype ward for 100 ladies at Kochi.
Highlights and Innovative Activities

Pest Control Drive at Dahej Pest Control Drive to promote cleanliness at PLL’s Dahej LNG Terminal

Cleanliness drive at Dahej 70 workers participated

Cleanliness drive at MCD Utkrist Vidyalay, Turkman Road, New Delhi Participated by 200 students of the school

Cleanliness drive MCD Primary School, Kakrola-2, New Delhi 350 students of the school participated
Swachhtta Pledge was taken by all the officers and staff of PNGRB at the Conference Hall on 01.07.2022. The dream of Mahatma Gandhi was remembered before the pledge. The participants took the pledge that they will remain committed towards cleanliness and devote time for this. They will devote 100 hours per year, that is two hours per week, to voluntarily work for cleanliness. They will neither litter nor let others litter. They will propagate the message of Swachh Bharat Mission in villages and towns. They will encourage 100 other persons to take the pledge and will endeavour to make them devote their 100 hours for cleanliness.

A number of cleanliness drives were organised within and outside the premises of PNGRB. Officers and staff also took active participation in the drive. Obsolete items, boxes, files, paper waste, electronic waste etc were discarded from the desk area of the officials. Cleaning equipment and sanitisers were provided to the officials and the staff. Outside office area was also cleaned with the help of the cleaning staff of PNGRB.

A workshop with PPT presentation on the importance of cleanliness and waste management, effects of non-management of waste on environment, health etc, importance of segregation of waste at source, ways of waste management etc was arranged on 06.07.2022 at Conference Hall 1 of PNGRB. Employees actively participated in the workshop and displayed their keen desire to learn and follow the measures of waste management.
An awareness session along with quiz competition on personal hygiene and prevention from covid-19 and other infections was held at Conference Hall – 1 of the office on 08.07.2022. The motive of the session was to analyse the basic understanding of personal hygiene and prevention from infections of the staff and to inculcate the widely accepted basic principles on the subject among the staff members. An active participation was seen for the same.

Slogan writing and Essay writing competitions were organized on 14.07.2022. Competitors were to write 5 slogans on Swachhta and essay on the topic ‘Gramin bharat mein swachhta ka mahatva’. A great enthusiasm was seen among the staff for the same. Many innovative slogans were presented by the competitors and valuable suggestions were given through the essays.

First prize of slogan writing competition was won by Shri Shivam Saxena, DEO, second prize by Shri Gagan Aggarwal, Deputy Director (Auth.) and third prize by Smt. Megha Singh, PPS successively.
Highlights and Innovative Activities

- Sharamdan undertaken by 70 employee at SCOPE parking area.
- Walkathon and mask distribution by 40 PPAC employees at SCOPE Parking, Lodhi Road.
- Inauguration of Swachhata Pakhwada program at PPAC office, New Delhi where 70 people participated.
- Swachhata Awareness walkathon and mask distribution undertaken by 120 employee and others local people at Jungpura, Delhi.
Highlights and Innovative Activities

Walkathon, pledge and mask distribution to food vendors opposite CBI building where 110 people participated.

Health talk by doctors at PPAC office in New Delhi. 70 employees attended the program.

Awareness drive, Hygiene talk and engaging competition for food vendors at Lodhi Road. 315 people attended the program.

35 Cyclists participated in the Cyclothon event at Lodhi Road held on 6th July 2022.
IOCL handed over Napkin Incinerator, RO Water Machine and Plastic Bottle Crusher Machine to various educational centres.

Automated Endoscopy Reprocessor medical equipment given by ONGC to LTMG hospital, Mumbai.

Installation of Water Dispenser Machine and Incinerator Machine for sanitary waste and handing over of ambulance to hospital.
**Sanitary Napkin Vending Machine and Drinking Water Machines donated by ONGC at various locations.**

**Distribution of Oxygen Concentrators and Waste Management Assets.**

**97 Sanitary Napkin Vending Machines were installed in Public Toilets and Public places by BPCL.**

**Toilet block constructed at Dakshina Kannada Zila Panchayat Higher Primary School and 5 numbers of Sanitary Napkin Incinerator machines were distributed by MRPL to Government school.**
स्वच्छ रखें हम अपना शहर।
स्वच्छ भारत स्वस्थ भारत
स्वच्छ भारत स्वस्थ भारत

स्वच्छ भारत स्वस्थ भारत
स्वच्छता और सुंदरता की लेंगे आज शपथ
स्वच्छ हमारा गांव और स्वच्छ घरबार
स्वच्छता के बिना, न चलेगा अब अपना कारोबार।
स्वच्छ रास्ते, स्वच्छ परिसर
स्वच्छ रखें हम अपना शहर।
स्वच्छता और सुंदरता की रखें हम धरोहर
स्वच्छ तनमन स्वच्छ वर्तन
उजाला करेगा हमारा हर क्षण
स्वच्छता और सुंदरता
बने देश का भूषण।
स्वच्छ विचार, स्वच्छ आचार
स्वच्छता का करें प्रचार
स्वच्छ सुंदर भारत का
करें हम सपना साकार।
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